
YES, YOU CAN ENJOY YOUR WORK 
AND BE SUCCESSFUL AT THE SAME
TIME!
Develop your artistic and creative talents 
as a hairstylist.

Our course offers:
• Instruction in all aspects 

of hair design
• Advanced perming, col

or, cutting techniques
• Hair shaping for bone 

structure
• Make-up
• Manicuring/pedicuring
• Eyelash tinting
• Body waxing
• Students supervised by 

internationally trained 
stylists
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SCHOOL OF HAIR DESIGN

89%Our students have an
FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL: 422-6467

job success rate.

SCHOOL OF 
HAIR DESIGN

• STUDENT DISCOUNT- Br
ing your student identifica
tion and receive a sharn- 
poo/cut/b!owdry for HALF 
PRICE

• 50 student stylists to 
transform you with:

• Crazy color
• Cellophane colors
• Advanced perming 

techniques
• Latest innovative cuts
• Newest make-up artistry

»
422-6467

2037 Parker St.
across from St. Pat’s

Mon. 3-9, Tues.-Fn. 9-9, Sat. 9-3

them. The basic tenets of the Old 
Religion uric watped in pi est ni .i nest ul 
de\ ils and I en i a le pel \ ci sii\. I he ( .odd ess 
in hei maiden will) hei s\ in hols ol < real ion. 
lhe snake and ihe apple, was turned into 
the ultimate in mmal Ixmki uptsv— the 

(till hough MAN was 
rv cniuallv saved I > \ ( In isi. leaving
Woman to he.n the whole ol Man’s sin). 
She was no longei ol lei ing him hei gill ol 
long I i le and kinship with i he C.oddess, she 
was tempting him to sin. eternal 
damnation at the hands ol his Cod.

l'vcn Aphrodite, identified with Ishtar. 
Kali-Ma, Isis, the incarnations of the 
Coddess in diHerein loi ms, is nowdepic led 
as a siipei liiial light-weight goddess out 
for a good lime. I low main rememhei hei 
as the earth molhci so well respected in 
parts ol ( hee< e?

I n he i hook. The Woman’s 
Encyclopedia of Myths and Secrets. 
Barbara C. Walkci said. "She (Aphrodite) 
governed the world bv ni.s natnralr. tlie 
natural law ol the main mil elan...ruling 
birth, life. love, death, lime, and late, 
reconc iling man to all ol them through 
sensual and sexual mvsiiiisin. ’

The Ama/on i ace has also been relegated 
into that ambiguous realm ol until. 
Writers like Heirdoms and Diodorus 
spoke in t hei l vvoiks ol "the vvai -like 
women of I.ibya" and Suetonius wrote. 
"Ama/oiis once i tiled ovci a large part ol 
Asia..." II Heirdoms and his buddv 
Suetonius had cvri made ii to the New 
York l imes Book List. I lippoh la and 
I’entlresilea would be as worshipped as 
Daniel Boone and Davev Caockeu.

Fan ian In rame into some regions 
rathe) late. Places like Crete. Sparta. 
Lesbos. Carthage, southern India. 
Alexandria, and pre-CIn isi ian Rome were 
slow to let go of the peaceful, agraiian 
Goddess re ligion. And latei. when thev did 
‘convert' to the Father t Inv nevei

c omplete lv let go ol iheii Mother
Iluse are. ol ionise, things vou nevei 

heard about in school, and with good 
leason. Don't want those git Is getting too 
ii p| )i tv— t hev II slat i talking about soe ial 
lelorm again. Om Ghi isi ian soc ietv works 
hard at pei penial ing the myth that this 
God is the onlv god. and to he udisbelieve) 
is to spend cm niiv in pain and 
sullei ing....there was no god- bel ore this 
God. and anything else was just devine 
penis env v.

But w In does the mention ol the 
Goddess bring a shown ol denials and 
align leelings? I lie it ligion ol the I alliei 
is built on guilt — original sin —and wheie 
does this guili come horn. 11 not lioin a 
mot hei scorned- I lie Giccks believed the 
Furies (Krvines) would hum down and 
punish am man guiltv ol banning oi 
killing a woman, espec iallv i mother 1 lie 
‘mother’s curse' was known as ‘miasma’, 
an evil, inlectious disease which could 
stain the criminal forever l o the Romans, 
'pious' relerred to die respect due all 
mothers In then sons, be that son <>i .">(). 
It's still an Old Wen Id value— to love and 
obev ihe woman who gave vou biitli.

Not loo mam pious peopli around these 
days, il you go In that definition.

Now |eri v Rubin is c laiming feminism 
;is a Yuppie invention. Ii gels scan when 
you think ol the societal values built on 
historv and what this new vcision ol 
feminism implies.

"You've come a long wav. bain !" Yeah, 
it’s taken us a couple do/en centimes to 
regain what was ouis in the liist place. 
Lhanks. Jeriv. I hanks loi nothing.

Rebuttal to Rubin
fall ol MAN

Feminism created in 60’s? Yeah, right, Jerry

I FOUND OUT RECENTLY THAT FEMINISM WAS CREATED 
about 10 years ago. Sixties activist-turned-Yuppie (Young Urban 
Professionals), Jerry Rubin, created feminism in the 1970’s with his 
Yuppie pals.

That sm pi ised me. In lac t. it surprised a 
lot ol people in the Dalhoitsie audience. 
Two women chose that moment to exit 
and one veiled a four-letter obscenity at the 
stage. I lia! didn't surprise me.

Al.bic Hoffman, who was tom ing w ith 
Rubin, said lie didn't support feminism 
because it was narcissistic and dealt with 
onlv the political advancement ol one 
gtimp to the exc lusion ol others. But it was 
Rubin's comment which spurted me to 
this artic le. In lac l. if I'd had mv resource 
hooks with me, I would have written this 
then and there.

Maybe Jeri v forgot about t lie 
Suffragettes ol last ccntui v. not to mem ion 
Flora Mac Donald (ol Smart rebellion 
fame). Queen FIi/abelli I. Queen Matilda. 
Boudicca, Hypatia, Hapshclsul. Queen ol 
Sheba.... Or perhaps Jeriv was just using 
that old trick ol manipulating historv — oi 
forgetting hits of it vent'd rather didn't get 
passed around. It’s nothing new. To the 
vie tors go the spoils along with iheii own 
version of historv. Ftiiinv how a few quick 
strokes of the quill can wipe out entire 
civilizations.

Foi iheii <>wn pan. men had liiile teas*>n lo 
lour, ihi ii i)w n gicnips t iel< v isic ni hXh halI 
hadn't been invented vet).

The stable, ac t ive c cnmmmilv ol women 
and c hildren built towns and invented the 
pracl ical crafts ol pot terv (contai net s Inn It 
to hold watei as iheii breasts held milk) 
and weaving. And because ilicv were a 
siationarv lommuniiv. the developed 
agriculture (caring leu milk-giving 
animals and sowing seed) and iheii own 
religion, based on iheii own life-giving 
abilities.

Men were slow I v brought into the 
comm 11 ni I v as it expanded. I hev were 
essential loi the lei liliiv -magic which 
made the crops grow and the women 
pregnant, which in turn made the 
c onmnmitv prosper.

For this reason thiv were slow lv 
initiated into the matriarchal religions. 
Men c on Id become the king consort of the 
Goddess pi iestesses and keep them fertile, 
or they could castrate themselves, weat the 
robes of a priestess, and serve the Goddess 
through devotion.

In the case of the king consort, once the 
king showed signs ol impotence oi 
sometimes depending on the phases ol the 
Moon, he was killed bv a more virile 
replacement and sacrificed to the (ie witless, 
his blood saturating and nourishing the 
earth Mother Goddess.

As soc ietv grew more affluent, male 
religious sects grew and men themselves 
became jealous ol the wealth being passed 
from mother to daughter. I heii God was a 
jealous god who could brook no 
competition from othet gods—espec iallv a 
female one. Male-centered religions 
grew— Judaism, Miilnaism, Islam, and 
Christianity —and implemented ways to 
make women subserv ient to men.

The most populai line was 'God wills 
it'. Grimes and sins were created and 
attributed to women as an exc use to punish

God Herself — The Feminine Roots of 
Astrology. Geialdine I hoi sien. Avon 
Discus.' 1980.

The Woman’s Encyclopedia of Mvthsancl 
Secrets. Barbara (.. Walkci. San Fume isi o. 
I lai pei & Row Publishei s. I«)8:k(Male) Governments and organised 

religions are quite adept at ibis — 
unpopular rulers, rival deities —who 
needs them? They onlv agitate the 
(female poor) v ic tinis.

All that remains now ol the world's 
stronglv feminist historv and of the Old 
Religion— the religion ol the Goddess — 
are subtle references to it in (he religions ol 
other nations (what we now c al I 
'mythology'), oi brief mentions in the 
works of 'c lassic ' male scholars.

Geraldine Thorsten. in her hook. God 
Herself, asserts the original sociological 
group was mother and c hikl. Men weren't 
needed outside of fertilization and. in fac t, 
were kept away from this group bec ause ol 
their inappropriate aggressive behaviour.
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women. Rise up <
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The Women’s Information Resource 
and Referral Service (W.I.R.R.S.) will 
be closing March 31 because of 
government cutbacks. It needs your 
voices now. Protest the cuts by 
writing to these MEN who control 
our services:

Federal Status of Women Minister: Walter McLean
Minister responsible for the N.S. Status of Women:
Terry Donahoe
Department of Education
Box 578
Halifax, N.S.
B3J 2S9 
424-4236
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